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occurs among tropical seabird communities. In this study we compared δ 13 C and δ 15 N 23 levels in feathers across eight sympatric tropical seabird species; for a subset of these 24 species we also compared isotopic levels in blood, and examined variation across years 25 and sexes. We found that while there is low total variation in both δ 13 C and δ 15 N across 26 the eight seabird species examined, all species occupied a distinct isotopic niche when 27 both breeding and non-breeding periods were evaluated. There was only slight variation 28 in the pattern of resource partitioning between breeding and non-breeding periods.
29
Notably, there was a strong correlation between body mass, wing span, and wing loading 30 ratios on foraging area, evaluated by δ 13 C levels, which is also coincident with estimates 31 of field metabolic rate. Isotopic separation by age and year, within species was also 32 observed; however separation by sex appeared to be relatively uncommon even in 33 sexually dimorphic species. As a group, seabirds were isotopically distinct both from 34 their prey and from other marine predators. Overall Fig 1A) .
236
Univariate tests of feathers also show significant difference both by δ 13 C (ANOVA, were all significantly different from the white tern and the great frigatebird; there are no 241 other significant differences (Table 1) .
242
The five species sampled for blood also showed significant overall isotope frigatebirds and brown boobies were distinct from the other three species (Fig 1B) .
All seabirds differed from one another in at least one of the two stable isotopes 250 measured in blood or feathers. The total variation in values among species was between 251 1.2‰ (in feathers and 1.8‰ (in blood) in δ 13 C and between 2.5‰ (in feathers) and 2.3‰ 252 (in blood) in δ 15 N. The pattern of trophic partitioning among species changed somewhat 253 between blood and feathers, with great frigatebirds having a relatively lower δ 13 C, in 254 feathers compared to blood, and brown boobies had a relatively higher δ 13 C in feathers 255 compared to blood.
256
Comparison of δ 13 C by mean body mass per species yielded a significant positive 257 relationship (R 2 = 0.67, p < 0.01), with more enriched δ 13 C for larger birds (Fig 2A) . The 258 relationship improved significantly when δ 13 C was compared to wing loading (R 2 = 0.82, 259 p < 0.01), where birds with lower wing loading were more enriched with δ 13 C ( Fig 2B) .
260
There was also a strong positive relationship between estimated field metabolic rate and 261 δ 13 C (R 2 = 0.74, p < 0.01). There were no significant relationships between any of the 262 above variables and δ 15 N values.
263
Although there were few muscle tissue samples per species, there were significant 264 differences in isotope levels between species in this tissue. Black noddies had lower δ 15 N 265 in muscles than sooty terns (F 3,12 = 4.64, P = 0.02). For δ 13 C black noddies were 266 significantly more depleted than either red-footed or masked boobies.
268

Effects of year, age, and sex within species 269
There was a slight but significant interannual difference in δ 13 C for breeding adult red- 3.61, p = 0.03; Fig 3) . No such trend was detected in δ 15 N. There were slight differences 273 in feather isotope levels across age classes for red-footed boobies within 2009 274 (MANOVA, Wilks' lambda, F 4,44 = 3.21, p = 0.02), where chicks had slightly higher 275 δ 15 N values (F 2,23 = 5.49, p = 0.01) than either adult or juvenile birds. No such trend was 276 apparent in δ 13 C.
277
Of the five species for which adult and chick feathers were compared, four 278 showed significantly higher δ 15 N values in chicks than in adults (black noddy, t = 2.47, p 279 = 0.02, df = 24; red-footed booby t = 2.92, p = 0.01, df = 18; red-tailed tropicbird, t = 280 5.63, p < 0.0001, df = 39; brown booby t = 2.71, p = 0.01, df = 29) and one, great 281 frigatebirds showed marginally significant increases (t = 1.82, p = 0.08, df = 24; Fig 4) .
282
Only one species, red-tailed tropicbirds showed significant differences in δ 13 C by age, 283 with adult birds having lower δ 13 C than chicks (t = 5.63, p < 0.0001, df = 39).
284
Comparisons by sex (among adult birds from the same year) were conducted for 285 red-footed, masked, and brown boobies, as well as greater frigatebirds. The only species 286 that showed significant differences by sex were brown boobies where males had lower 287 δ 13 C (t = 4.23, p < 0.001, df = 14) and lower δ 15 N (t = 2.40, p = 0.03, df = 14) than 288 females.
290
Comparisons to prey and other marine predators 291
Comparisons among seabirds, other marine predators, and prey only included the five 292 species for which blood data was available. As a group, seabirds were segregated in 293 trophic space both from their prey and from other large pelagic predators (MANOVA,
294
Wilks' Lambda, F 6,298 = 23.26, p < 0.0001; Fig 5) . Seabirds and predatory fish (wahoo, 295 yellowfin tuna) had higher δ 15 N than prey (flying fish, squid, and anchovies) or than large 296 predatory invertebrates (jumbo flying squid) (F 6,149 =15.87, p < 0.0001). The patterns of 297 δ 13 C was different, with the large predatory fish having higher δ 13 C than seabirds, seabird 298 prey, or predatory invertebrates (F 6,149 = 64.93, p < 0.0001). 
316
The patterns observed in δ 13 C in non-breeding period were generally consistent 317 with data from tracking and at-sea surveys, where sooty terns and greater frigatebirds being highly pelagic, white terns and red-footed boobies less pelagic, followed red-tailed 
333
Species level changes in δ 13 C were highly correlated to body mass, wing loading 334 and metabolic rates; small species with high metabolic rates and species with low wing 335 loading exhibit a more pelagic signature than larger species and species with high wing 336 loading. Generally, birds with low body mass and high wing loading should have low 337 costs of flight, perhaps enabling a more pelagic lifestyle (Pennycuick 1989 ). However, 338 since these factors covary with metabolic rate, it is also possible that metabolic rate 339 drives this pattern.
Nitrogen isotopes from non-breeding periods showed the greater frigatebird to Examination of blood samples, representing the breeding interval, also showed 360 distinct niches for each of the species examined. There were small changes in foraging 361 areas in non-breeding as opposed to breeding periods, with greater frigatebirds and brown 362 boobies looking comparatively less pelagic than during non-breeding interval. For the two species for which tracking data is available at Palmyra (red-footed and masked 364 booby), the δ 13 C results are high consistent with tracking results, even though the 365 differences in foraging distances was not extremely large (Young et al in press).
366
The keeping with the data available from at-sea surveys and stomach content analyses. All of these factors appear to provide evidence for reliability of isotopes for identifying foraging 454 patterns of tropical species.
455
However the anomalously low δ 13 C of black noddies and the strong correlation of 456 δ 13 C to field metabolic rate, does raise possibility that species specific fractionation rates 457 might be an alternative explanation for significant variation observed in isotopes across 458 species (repeated across both space and time). Other potential explanations (i.e. 459 nutritional stress causing differential fractionation, mixing of benthic δ 13 C signals, local 460 variation in δ 13 C and δ 15 N) would be unlikely to be consistent across spatially and 461 temporally distinct studies. However analyses of prey item isotope levels, controlled 462 laboratory experiments of species specific fractionation rates, and better isotopic maps for 463 the region would help confirm the interpretations presented here.
464
465 Conclusions
466
In general this study supports the idea that there is high niche partitioning among 467 tropical seabirds even in ocean environments. Resource partitioning is not complete 468 unless considered across both breeding and non-breeding periods. Partitioning appears to 469 occur within species, as well as among species -with different isotopic signatures 470 observed by sex, age, and year. Sexual partitioning of resources did not appear to be 471 common even among species that had relatively high sexual dimorphism, consistent with 472 tracking data from this site (Young et al in press). Total trophic range of seabird diet was 473 small, and both seabirds and their diet showed substantially higher levels of δ 15 N in this 474 study than in studies from other sites despite apparently similar diets, pointing to 475 potential variability in space in this value. There was a strong correlation between body
